
MINUTES OF A REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY
COUNCIL OFTHE CITY OFCOEURD’ALENE, IDAHO,

HELD AT THE LIBRARY COMMUNITY ROOM

March2, 2021

TheMayorandCouncilof theCity of Coeurd’Alenemet in a regularsessionof saidCouncilat
theCoeurd’Alene City Library CommunityRoomMarch2, 2021,at 6:00pm, therebeing
presentuponroll call the following members:

SteveWidmyer,Mayor

DanGookin ) Membersof CouncilPresent
ChristieWood ) '
DanEnglish )
Kiki Miller )
Amy Evans )

)WoodyMcEvers

CALL TO ORDER: Mayor Widmyercalledthemeetingto order.

INVOCATION: PastorJonAndersonwith PeaceLutheranChurchprovidedtheinvocation.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: CouncilmemberMcEversled thePledgeof Allegiance.

MUSEUM OF NORTH IDAHO UPDATE- Museumof North IdahoExecutiveDirectorBritt
ThurmannotedthattheBoardis looking forwardto creatingapremierregionalmuseum.They
hopethatthenewfacility providesapublic gatheringplace,stateof theart exhibit technology.
aneducationalexperienceandmanyprograms.Shedescribedthepublic spacesinteriorand
exteriorto thenewfacility. Theywill haveADA accessibleoutdoorspaceandlook forwardto
placingtheBig Hankcabin,thathasbeenstoredat theNorth IdahoCollegecampus,ontothe
newfacility property. Shenotedthattheyarewithin Phase1of thepropertydevelopment,which
includesthesitedevelopmentandnishing theinteriorof theWhite House. Phase2 will include
thenishing of thebasementlevelanddesignandinstall of thenewexhibits. Shenotedthat
theyintendto havea 2023GrandOpening,with year—roundservicesthereafter.Shenotedthat
theywill haveaprogramat thecurrentlocationbeginningApril 1,2021,entitledHollywoodof
theNorthandencouragedthecommunityto attend. CouncilmemberMcEversaskedabout
fundraising.Ms. Thurmannotedthattheyneedto raiseanother$4 Million to completethe
project. Shenotedthatthereis a largegrantrequestduein May for $500,000,which requiresa
$1.5Million match.

PUBLIC COMMENTS:

DavidLyons,Coeurd’Alene, spokein regardsto CouncilBill 21—1001.Henotedthatthe
ordinanceexpandstheR-34zoneto includeincreasedheightfrom 45’ to 60’. Heaskedthe
Councilto rejectthis sectionof theproposedordinance.HebelievesthatR-34hasbeenits own

 

 

   



zoningdistrict sincethe 19805.ThemainR—34sectionnotesthat it is intendedfor ahigh-density

zoneofferedthrougha SpecialUsePermit(SUP). Hebelievesfrom thatpoint in time until
todaytheCity couldhavecreatedtheR-34zoningdistrict asa separatezone,which wouldthen
allowthe60’ height. All theR-34apartmentsthatexisthavebeendonethroughtheSUPoption,
ratherthanazonechange.Thelanguagenotesthat thedistrict allows for 34 unitspergrossacre
andthattheCity hastheoptionof grantingthroughtheSUP. He reviewedtheplanningzoning
optionsfor SUP’sin eachzone. At somepoint theCity madeamistakeregardingtheSUP
option,whichdidn’t haveanissuewith height;however,that is anissuenow. Hebelieves
section3 of theordinanceis a substantialchangeandaskedthattheCouncil rejectthatsection.

COUNCIL COMMENTS:

CouncilmemberMiller notedthattheLibrary will openon the 15thof Marchandwill continueto
offer curbsideservice. ShenotedthattheLibrary is workingwith the Idahodigital bookalliance
to provideE-bookservices.Shenotedthatoverthepastseveralyearstheregionalplannershave
beenworkingtogetherregardinggrowthandthehousingmarket. Shehasaskedfor a current
taskforceto beformedandCoeurd’Alene,PostFalls,Rathdrum,Hayden,andKootenaiCounty
haveagreedto work together.

MayorWidmyeraskedfor theconfirmationof thefollowing appointments:Mike Wardto the
PlanningCommissionandTom Messinato theDesignReviewCommission.

MOTION: Motion by Evans,secondedby McEversto appointMike Wardto thePlanning
CommissionandTom Messinato theDesignReviewCommission.

DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberGookinnotedthathewill beopposingtheappointment.ashe
is nothappywith thedirectionof theFlaming CommissionandMr. Messinahasbeenon the
Committeefor 20 years. CouncilmemberMiller askedif therewereotherpeoplewhohave
appliedfor thesepositions. Mayor Widmyernotedtherewasnot. CouncilmemberMiller noted
thatthereneedsto bea certainskill setfor themembersof thesecommitteesandthesepeoplefill
thoseroles. CouncilmemberGookin feelsthatit s thesamepeopleservingyearovery,earso
peopledonot applyfor thecommitteepositions. ,

Motion carried with Gookin voting in oppOSition.

CONSENTCALENDAR:
1. Approvalof CouncilMinutesfor theFebruary8, andFebruary16,2021,Council

Meetings.
2. Approvalof GeneralServices/PublicWorksCommitteeMinutesfor theFebruary22,

2021,Meeting.
3. Approvalof Bills asSubmitted.
4. Settingof GeneralServices/PublicWorksCommitteemeetingfor Monday,March8,

2021,at 12:00noon.
5. ResolutionNo. 21-012- A RESOLUTIONOFTHE CITY OF COEURD’ALENE.

KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, APPROVINGA CONTRACT WITH LARIVIERE,
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INC., FORTHE 2021OPENTRENCHPROJECTFORTHE WASTEWATER
DEPARTMENT.

MOTION; Motion by McEvers,secondedby Evans,to approvetheConsentCalendaras
presented,includingResolution No. 21—012.

ROLL CALL: WoodAye; EvansAye; Miller Aye; McEversAye; GookinAye; EnglishAye.
Motion carried.

UPDATE ON ALCOHOL VIOLATIONS: PoliceChief White providedanupdateon the
actionstakensincethe lastCouncilmeeting.Henotedthatseveraldowntownbarsvoluntarily
agreedto closeat midnight;however,that is expectedto endthis weekend.It did makea
signicant impactcomparedto theviolationsfrom previousweekends.He notedthattherewere
11overservicereports,includingonethatgavea .395bloodalcoholcontent(BAC) test. Dueto
theemphasisdowntown,somecallsweredelayedon theothersideof town. In thepasttheCity
hasmeetwith thebarownersin thespring'andhaveencouragedtraining for serversand
bartenders.ThePoliceDepartmentis continuingto strictly enforcealcoholcodes.TheCity
Clerk’sofce recommendsstrict enforcementof theoutdoorseatingcodesfor violations,once
theseasonstarts.Chief White notedthatourCity codedoesnot includea suspensionof a
licenseonly anoptionfor revocation.HenotedthattheCity of Nampahasa point systemmodel
andit is very staff intensive. The intoxicationin public ordinancecouldbeadoptedthatwould
notsimplybethatsomeoneis intoxicatedbutbecitedbasedon thebehaviorassociatedwith
beingintoxicated.Anothercodeto considerwouldbeacodeadoptionof not allowing
bartenders/serversto drink while on thejob.

DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberMcEversnotedthathethoughttheCity hadanintoxicationin
public law. ChiefWhite explainedthattheyhaveto haveanunderlyingbehaviorin orderto
arrest,notjust beingintoxicated. He notedthat it takesabout30minutesto getto thejail and
moreto bookapersoninto jail andmoretime to getbackdowntown. CouncilmemberMcEvers
askedaboutthebusbookinganddoinga masstransport.Chief White conrmed thattheyhave
usedmobilebookingon the4‘hof July;however,doingthateveryweekendwould be
problematic.CouncilmemberEvansaskedaboutthecostsavingsfrom not havingspecialevents
overthepastyear. City AdministratorTroy TymesennotedthattheCity hasrolled overto a
newscal yearandthosefundsdonot roll over. Chief Whitenotedthatoneof thebiggest
expensesoverthepastyearhasbeenlling in for sick leave. CouncilmemberWoodnotedthat
therehasbeendiscussionaboutadowntownpolicesub—stationandaskedhow thatwouldhelp.
ChiefWhitenotedthatoverthepastseveralmonthstheentireswornstaff hasbeendowntown,
sincethatis wheretheproblemsare,andif theygo upnorthto handlea domesticit causesa
delayedresponse.Havinga substationdowntownwouldhelpwith logistics,suchasgetting
evidencebagsor goingto therestroom.CouncilmemberWoodwould like Councilto discuss
this itemfor a solutionfor this summer.ShenotedthattheChiefhasstatedthat theNampa
ordinanceis intensive,causesadditionalpaperworkandfollow-up, andquestionedif thatwould
requireanotherbodyfor its enforcement.Chief Whitenotedthathedoesnothavea bodyto put
to thatright now andclaried thatit is everythingtheIdahoStatePolice(ISP)doesfor theCity
andis someduplicationof efforts. CouncilmemberWoodthinksthepublic intoxication
ordinancewouldbesomethingto look at. Shealsostatedthatif barstaff is drinking, theycan’t
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determineif theyareoverservingothers. Shenotedthatthecurfewmight bea long-termx,
maybethreeto ve yearsdowntheroad,sothatis why sheis interestedin theNampaordinance.
Shealsofelt thatcamerasandadditionallighting shouldbelookedat. Chief White felt that
wouldbevery importantaswell.

CouncilmemberGookinnotedthatherecommendsstrictenforcement,andaskedwhy is it not
happeningnow. Chief White explainedthattheytypically warnsomeonerst, thenif it
continues,theytakeaction. Theyenforceasstrongastheycanwith themanpowertheyhave.
CouncilmemberGookinaskedhowto stopsomeonefrom blowing a BAC of .395. Chief White
notedthatit wouldbeto not servethemasmuch,andit is on thebartenders,wait staff,and
securityto takeon that responsibility. CouncilmemberGookinaskedwhy not parkamobile
commandcenterin the Ironhorseparkinglot. ChiefWhite notedthathehasconsideredit, buton
City ownedproperty,usuallyat IndependencePoint. CouncilmemberGookinnotedthatthe
commandcenterhasa cameraandlights,soit wouldbegoodto use.

MayorWidmyeraskedChief White whattwo thingstheycoulddo right now to helpthepolice
enforcethelaws. Chief White thoughtthatenactinganordinanceprohibiting bartendersfrom
drinkingatwork maynot bethebiggestimpact;andmaybetheLegalDepartmentwouldagree
with craftinganordinanceto impactbehaviorwith thingsassociateddowntown. Heexplained
thatthedisturbingthepeaceordinancerequiresa victim in orderto go to courtandthat is not
alwayseasyat2:00am. Otherordinancessuchastheonefrom Boise,might helpofcers. City
AttorneyMike Gridley hastalkedto thechief prosecutingattorneyandfelt theexisting
disorderlyconductcodecouldbereviewedandclaried. CouncilmemberEnglishnotedthat
publicsafetyis at thetop of theCouncil’spriority list for theallocationof resources.Hewould
supportthecuttingbackof baroperatinghoursin theshortterm,maybethroughthesummer.
CouncilmemberMcEversaskedif you canarrestsomeonefor just beingintoxicated,astheissue
is overserving.Mr. Gridley claried thatpolicehaveto haveanassociatedbehaviorlike getting
into aght, goingout to thestreet,or DUI. Mayor Widmyeraskedif thebartendergetin trouble
for theoverserviceor is it thebarowner. Chief Whitenotedthat it would beacivil processby
ISPagainstthebarasa whole. CouncilmemberWoodaskedabouttheoutdoorseatingauthority.
City ClerkRenataMcLeodexplainedthattheoutdoorseatingpermitsarefor useof theCity
right-of-way,andthatthepermit includestheauthorityto suspendor revokefor violationsof the
City code,specically relatedto theserviceof alcohol. Shenotedthat thepermitsareissued
startingMarch 16. Chief White notedthattheywill continueto staff theweekendsto do
enforcement.CouncilmemberMiller askedfor clarity regardingthenumberof callsto eachbar.
ChiefWhiteclaried that thenumberheprovidedwasfor reportedincidentsin total. Henoted
thatthelastcoupleof weekendsweresignicantly differentwith theearlyclosures,lessghts,
andthis is a temporarysolutionto instituteacurfew. CouncilmemberMiller askedwhathas
resultedin theconversationswith ownersandwhatsolutionsarethey interestedin. ChiefWhite
notedthathespokewith two barownerslastweekandtheywould considerpassinginformation
alongto staffaboutbeingmorevigilant to look for intoxicatedindividuals. Councilmember
Miller askedhowthePoliceDepartmentwasworking with ISPon thecitationandmonitoring
issues.ChiefWhitenotedthattheyconductedin servicetraining in February,wherethey
receivedtrainingon what to includein thereportto helpISPwith theadministrativeactions.
Theyhavejointly conducteda few nightsof enforcementwithin thebar. He concurredit is a
groupeffort andlastweekendtheyhadISPtroopersdoingadditionalDUI enforcement.
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CouncilmemberMiller saidthatsheagreedwith enhancingthedisorderlyconductordinanceand
usingtheoutdoorseatingasa leverageandexpressedconcernthatthewarmerweatherwill make
thisworse. CouncilmemberEvansaskedaboutthesubstation,andif theyuseFire Station1for
useof facilities. Chief White notedthatthestationis currentlyusedonly by re staffdueto
COVID. Mayor Widmyerwonderedif ISPneedsto increasetheir resourcesto our community
sincewehavegrownin population. Chief Whitenotedthattheyhavetwo detectivesassignedto
ourareanowbut oneoriginally. CouncilmemberWoodofferedto do a ride alongasa
Councilmemberto geteyeson thedowntownandthoughtotherCouncilmembersshouldtoo.
CouncilmemberEnglishnotedthattheCity hasincreasedthenumberof re stationsandmaybe
nowis thetime to increasethepolicesub-stationto includetheholdingcell capacity.
CouncilmemberMcEversaskedfor clarication asto why we arehavingtheseissuesthat
traditionallyoccurin thesummer.Chief Whitenotedthathistoricallythereis a breakin the
winterandbelievesthis is largelycausedby Spokanebeingcloseddownandthatthelevelof
violenceis higherthanwe seein thesummer.He explainedthatduringthesummertheSchool
ResourceOfcers areutilized andtheyalterthepatrolrotationanda numberof ofcers areon
overtimeduringthedaytime.

MOTION: Motion by Woodsecondedby McEversto direct legalstaff to craft anordinancethat
adoptsa disorderlyconductcodebasedon behaviorand explore the necessaryequipmentand
lightingupgrades.

DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberEnglishaskedif themotionwould includea curfew.
CouncilmemberWoodnotedthatthemotionwouldnot includea curfew. Councilmember
Miller claried thatshewould like to seetheuseof theoutdoorseatingpermit rulesandmaybe
somethingto do with ABC partnership,sothatthefacility that is in violation would takethis
moreseriously.Ms. McLeodexplainedthatthecurrentoutdoorseatingpolicy hasavery
detailedpolicy for suspensionsandrevocationof theoutdoorseatingpermitsandshouldnot
needto berewritten. CouncilmemberGookinnotedthattheCity is a tourist town andpeopleare
goingto go downtownto drink, heexplainedthathedid do aride alongaboutfour weeksago.
Hefelt thattheissuestemsfrom WashingtonStateshuttingdownbusinessesandthesolutionis
thatWashingtonneedsto openup. Henotedthathewould not supportadisorderlyconduct
code,ashefeelsit is ripe for abuseandthinkstheDowntownAssociationshouldtakecareof the
lightingupgrades.CouncilmemberWoodexplainedthatshethinkstheyneedto give law
enforcementtoolsto dealwith this,andtheyareconstantlyin a modeof trying to controltheout-
of-controlpeopleandshetruststheir discretion.Mr. Gridleyexplainedthat therealreadyexistsa
disturbingthepeacestatuteandtheycouldwork to clarify howto dene it andthebehaviorthat
thepoliceseeandwhatcanbeenforcedin Court. CouncilmemberWoodnotedthatthecurrent
ordinancerequiresa Victimandthereneedsto besomethingto changethat. Mayor Widmyer
notedthatdisorderlyconductcouldincludebehaviorsuchasbreakingawindow andkicking
oversignsandgarbagecans,andthepropertyownercanbeapartof theprocess.Mr. Gridley
alsonotedthatpeoplecanbetrespassed.Mayor Widmyeraskedfor anupdatein May.

ROLL CALL: EvansAye; Miller Aye; McEversAye; GookinNo; EnglishAye; WoodAye.
Motion carried
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CouncilmemberEnglishnotedthattheyhavenot addressedthecurfew issue. Councilmember
Woodnotedshewould only like to considerit if it weretied to thepandemic.

MOTION: Motion by English,secondedby WoodthattheCity institutea curfewfor the
downtownbarsto closeat 12:00midnightandto beginFridaythe 12‘hof Marchandrunthrough
theendof April andreviewedthereafter.

DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberMcEversaskedif this wasintendedto beapplicableto all bars
in theCity. CouncilmemberEnglishnotedthathewould dene it to thedowntownarea,
essentiallyfrom 7thStreetto lStStreeton ShermanAvenue. Mayor Widmyernotedthathe
appreciateswhathe is trying to dobut this is ahugestep. CouncilmemberWoodbelieves
Washingtonwill moveinto anotherphasesoon,soshehesitatesto seta curfewjust for that
specic areaasthereareotherareasthatarealsoapartof theproblem. CouncilmemberEvans
notedthatsheappreciatesthethoughtbehindthemotion,butbelievessheneedsmore
informationonhow it impactstheotherbusinessesandareasoutsideof ShermanAvenue.
CouncilmemberMiller notedthatshedoesn’tthink we arethereandhopesthecurrentwork will
encouragetheownersto voluntarily doso.

Motion failed with English voting in favor.

RESOLUTION NO. 21-013

A RESOLUTIONOFTHE CITY OFCOEURD’ALENE, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO,
APPROVINGA CONTRACT WITH DG&S COMPANY FORTHE US-95/NORTHWEST
BOULEVARD SWALE PROJECTFORTHE STREETSAND ENGINEERING
DEPARTMENT. 1

STAFF REPORT: City EngineerChrisBosleyexplainedthattheDrainageUtility has
determinedthatit would bebenecial andprudentto install stormwaterinfrastructurebeneath
US-95andhasreceivedanencroachmentpermitfrom theIdahoTransportationDepartment(ITD
Permit#1-20-172)to allow for thediversionof currentstormwaterows to a newly constructed
swaleanddrywell area,effectivelyremovingthedirect injectionof stormwaterto theSpokane
Riverfrom adrainageareaof approximately215acres.Theutility is currentlyconstructingthe
swalethatwill accommodatethestormwaterow from thenewly placedmanholeandstorm
line. Bidswerereceivedfor thepipe installationwith thelow bidderbeingDG&S Companyat
$106,000.00.

DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberMcEversnotedthatthis is anawesomeproject.

MOTION: Motion by McEvers,secondedby Miller to approveResolution No. 21-013,
approvingacontractwith DG&S Companyfor installationof a manholeandstormline for the
US-95/NWBoulevardSwaleProject.

ROLL CALL: Miller Aye; McEversAye; GookinAye; EnglishAye; WoodAye; EvansAye.
Motion carried.
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COUNCIL BILL NO. 21-1003

AN ORDINANCEPROVIDING FORTHE AMENDMENT OFTHE FOLLOWING
SECTIONSOFTHE COEURD’ALENE MUNICIPAL CODE: 13.20.22, 13.20313, AND
13.20.46ADDING LANGUAGE REQUIREDBY IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY; PROVIDING FORTHE REPEALOF CONFLICTING
ORDINANCES;PROVIDING FORSEVERABILITY; PROVIDING FORTHE
PUBLICATION OFA SUMMARY OFTHE ORDINANCE;AND PROVIDING FORAN
EFFECTIVEDATE THEREOF.

STAFF REPORT: WastewaterSuperintendentMike Andersonexplainedthataninspectionof
theCity’s WastewaterPretreatmentProgramin 2020by theIdahoDepartmentof Environmental
Qualityindicatedsomechangesarerequiredto our SewerUseMunicipal Code(MC) to align
with industrialuserpermits. Thefollowing amendmentsto thecodearebeingrecommendedfor
approval:MC 13.20.22,to addlanguageallowingconcentrationlimits (mg/L) or masslimits
(lbs);MC 13.20313, to deletelanguagewhich extendsa wastewaterpermitbeyondits
expirationdate;MC 13.20.46to addlanguagerequiringa 5-daynotication to theCity of any
dischargethatcouldcausea problemto thePublicly OwnedTreatmentWorks (POTW). This
amendmentalsorequiresSignicant IndustrialUsersto notify theCity of anychangesto their
processwhichcouldproducea slugdischarge.He notedthatthis will only impacttwo
businesses.

DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberMiller askedif therewasaneventthatcausedthis action. Mr.
Andersonnotedthattheadministrativereviewwastheevent,not anunexpecteddischarge.
CouncilmemberMcEversaskedif therewereanycoststo makingthesechanges.Mr. Anderson
conrmed therewerenot costs,just causeto monitoringlike theyarecurrentlydoing.
CouncilmemberGookinaskedfor clarication regardingtheslugprocess.Mr. Andersonnoted
thatit is pollutantwe areconcernedaboutsuchasmetalsandPH, if therewasa slugof highPH
wewouldberequiredto betold. At thattime, theywould continuewith measurementsandsome
recyclingin theplant.

MOTION: Motion by McEvers,secondedby Miller, to dispensewith therule andreadCouncil
Bill No.21-1003onceby title only.

ROLL CALL: McEversAye; GookinAye; EnglishAye; WoodAye; EvansAye; Miller Aye.
Motion carried.

MOTION: Motion by McEvers,secondedby Miller, to adoptCouncil Bill No. 21-1003.

ROLL CALL: McEversAye; GookinAye; EnglishAye; WoodAye; EvansAye; Miller Aye.
Motion carried.
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APPROVAL OF STAFF TO ENTER INTO CONTRACT NEGOTIATIONS FOR CDBG
AGREEMENTS WITH NORTH IDAHO COLLEGE, TESH, LAKE CITY CENTER, AND
HABITAT FOR HUMANITY FOR PLAN YEAR 2020,AND CDBG-CV AGREEMENTS
WITH IDAHO YOUTH RANCH, UNITED WAY, LOVE INC., AND LAKE CITY
CENTER.

STAFF REPORT: CDBG SpecialistChelseaNesbitexplainedthe rst four requestsarerelated
to the2020CDBGfundsandthenextthreerequestsarefor theuseof theCOVID funds. Ms.
NesbitnotedthattheVolunteerAd Hoc GrantReviewteammeton February23,2021to review
andratetheapplications.Thegroupincludedthefollowing participants:Councilmember
WoodyMcEvers,PamelaBates(VolunteerSeniorServiceCoordinator),Jonlngalls (Planning
andDesignReviewCommissionmember),MaggieLyons(CharityReimagined)andNicole
Kahler(CDA’s 2030ExecutiveDirector). The2020total allocationfrom HUD was$339,375.
Of thatamount,$206,500wasallocatedto theCommunityOpportunityGrantin the2020
AnnualAction Plan. Fundingrequestsfor the2020grantcycletotaled$330,000.TheVolunteer
Ad HocGrantReviewteamrecommendsthe following CDBG PY 2020allocations:NIC in the
amountof $30,000for a pilot programof a VentureFundMicrogrant;Teshin theamountof
$42,500for anADA bathroomandkitchenremodel;LakeCity Centerin theamountof $10,000
for theannualMealson Wheelsprogramand$2,500for anautomaticexternaldebrillator
device;Habitatfor Humanity in theamountof $120,000for projectplanningof a 20-unit
affordablehousingfacility. TheCommitteealsorecommendedthefollowing CDBG—CVgrants:
LoveINC in theamountof $20,000for theRentalandUtility AssistanceProgram,IdahoYouth
Ranchin theamountof $28,000for their CaseManagerPosition,andUnited Wayof North
Idahoin theamountof $52,000for theChildcareScholarshipProgramExtension.These
projectstotal $100,000.Shenotedthatthereis currently$166,386in CARESAct fundsto spend
onCOVID-19-relatedneedsthatmeettheHUD requirementsfor funding,andif this grantis
awarded,$66,386will remain.

DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberEvansnotedthatsheis employedby oneof theorganizations
andwill recuseherself. CouncilmemberMcEversnotedthathewould like to recusehimselfas
well, asheserveson theLakeCity CenterBoard. CouncilmemberWoodnotedthatshecould
recuseherselfaswell, assheserveson theNorth IdahoCollegeBoard. Mr. Gridleyencouraged
CouncilmembersMcEversandWoodto not recusethemselvesbut to disclosetheconnection,
andaslongastheyarenot receivinga nancial benet, theyshouldvoteastheyseet.

MOTION: Motion by Gookin,secondedby Miller, to authorizestaff to enterinto contract
negotiationsfor CDBG Agreementswith North IdahoCollege,TESH,LakeCity Center,and
Habitatfor Humanityfor PlanYear2020,andCDBG—CVAgreementswith IdahoYouthRanch,
UnitedWay,Love Inc., andLakeCity Center.

DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberMcEversnotedthathewason thecommittee,andexpressed
thattherearesomanygreatthingsto fund. Heexplainedthat it is hardto fundjobs andhousing
fully, asthereisn’t enoughmoney,but it helpswith thedesignandsuchfor Habitat,andNIC is
trying aneconomicdevelopmentandthecommitteetriesto balanceold with new.

ROLL CALL: GookinAye; EnglishAye: WoodAye; Miller Aye; McEversabstained.
Motion carried.
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COUNCIL BILL NO. 21-1001

AN ORDINANCEAMENDING THE FOLLOWING SECTIONSOFTHE MUNICIPAL CODE
OFTHE CITY OFCOEURD’ALENE, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO: 16.05.050,
16.25.050(A),17.05.330(A),17.05.455.17.05.560(C),17.06.015,17.06.660,17.06.830,17.07.320,
17.07.810,17.07.945(A),17.08.945(B),17.08.955,17.09.120(D),17.09.125,17.09.215(C),
17.09.235,17.09.340(A),17.09.472,17.09.615(A),17.09.710,17.44.050,17.44.090,17.44.170,
17.44.220,AND 17.44.225,TO CLARIFY THE APPEALSPROCESS,AND TO MAKE
VARIOUSTECHNICAL CHANGESFORCONSISTENCYAND CLARIFICATION;
PROVIDINGFORTHE REPEALOFCONFLICTING ORDINANCES;PROVIDING FOR
SEVERABILITY; AND PROVIDING FORTHE PUBLICATION OF A SUMMARY AND
PROVIDINGAN EFFECTIVEDATE.

STAFF REPORT: CommunityPlanningDirectorHilary Andersonexplainedthatshehas
amendedthesecodesbasedon Council’sfeedbackonJanuary19,2021. Theseamendmentsto
Title 16andTitle 17arehousekeepingeditsthatwill cleanup inconsistenciesandcleanupold
referencesto a maleplanningdirector. Therearealsoproposedamendmentsto clarify
performancestandardsin someof thezoningdistricts. Therearealsoinconsistenciesbetween
theZoningOrdinanceandtheCommercialDesignGuidelineswith regardto landscapebuffering
whenadjacentto aresidentialuseversusa residentialzone. Staff is bringing forwardupdatesto
cleanupthesesectionsof theMunicipal CodeandtheCommercialDesignGuidelines.Title 16
and17amendmentsincludetheappealtiming will be 15daysbasedon thedateof decision
ratherthandateof publication,basedon calendardays. Title 17amendmenthighlightsincluded
theaggrievedor affectedpartydenition is beingclaried usinglanguagefrom theStateStatutes
relatedto standingfor anappeal;clarifying theR-34zoningdistrict to makeit clearthat it is only
availablethroughthespecialusepermitprocessandthat it doesprovidethe increasedheightin
additionto theincreaseddensity;andclarifying thatschoolsarenot relevantif it is anadultonly
apartmentcomplex,but parkproximity would beaconsideration;clarifying themaximumheight
for asingle-familyhomebuilt in anMH—8zoningdistrict. Severalclarifying siteperformance
standardsfor C-l7 includingsideandrearsetbacksandallowing for horizontalmixed—use
projectsto havesetbacksassociatedwith thevarioususes.Additional clarications to height
standardsfor AccessoryDwelling Units (ADU) andbufferyardregulationsweremade.
CommercialDesignGuidelineamendmentsincludeResidential/ParkingLot screeningthatthe
bufferingis requiredwhena siteabutsa residentialdistrictor residentialuse. Ms. Anderson
notedthatthecodeapprovedin 1982referencedthemulti-family heightallowance,whichwas
notclearlynotedin thecodeandthis will makeit clearwithin thespecialusepermit(SUP)
process.Sheclaried that theR-34designationgoesbackto 1982andthat R-34wasthrougha
SUPnot intendedto beits own zoningdistrict, that it is referencedasallowedthroughR-34.
Theheightlimit wasaround63’ height,theunderlinezoningwas45’ but oncetheygettheSUP
for R-34theyautomaticallywereallowedthe63’ in height.

DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberMcEversaskedif everyR-34approvedhasa SUPon it. Ms.
Andersonconrmed that is correct. CouncilmemberMcEversaskedif Councilcouldrequest
conditionsthrougha SUP,suchasopenspaceor affordablehousing. Ms. Andersonnotedthat
theCouncilwouldnot beableto, asthePlanningCommissionhearstheSUPrequests,but they
canplaceconditionson theproperty,if it isjustiable. Shenotedthatthroughthe
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comprehensiveplanandif theywantto changethezoningcode,theycouldmakethosechanges
at thattime. CouncilmemberMcEversaskedif theR34 wasappealedwould it cometo Council.
Ms.Andersonconrmed that thecheckandbalanceis thattheappealscometo City Council.
CouncilmemberGookinaskedif staffwouldbemakingthedeterminationregardingif theappeal
languageis descriptiveenough. Ms. Andersonnotedthat in thepasttheyhaveaskedthe
appellantto givemoreexplanatorylanguageasto why it didn't meetthendings.
CouncilmemberGookinfelt thatthereasonfor theappealcouldbevagueandtheCouncilwould
makethedecisionif it is goodenough.Mr. Gridleynotedthatthis cameup a few yearsback
with anappealandtheyjust saidtheydon’t like thedevelopmentandthepartythat is being
appealedhasto bring evidenceforwardfor thecasewithout the informationto respondto, which
is unfair. CouncilmemberGookinnotedthatpeoplehaveto payto appeal,andhethinks its valid
for someoneto appealbecausetheydon’t like theproject. CouncilmemberGookinaskedfor
additionalinformationregardingR-34topic andsection3, andincreasedheight. Ms. Anderson
notedthatthis is to addclarity that it automaticallyallowstheheight. CouncilmemberGookin
felt that it wasredundantandthenewlanguageregardingappealis a concernfor him.
CouncilmemberWoodnotedthat it appearsthatMs. Anderson’sresponseisjust trying to make
it crystalclear. CouncilmemberMiller notedthatshedoesn’tunderstandhow it was
misinterpreted,astheplannerwho wrotethecodewastheonewho implementedthecode.
CouncilmemberWoodaskedwhatareothercitiesdoing. Ms. Andersonnotedthatmost
jurisdictionsheartheSUPthroughthePlanningCommission,but StateStatuesdon’t requireit.
Manycitiesaretrying to streamlinetheprocesssothat it expeditestheprocess.Councilmember
McEversnotedthattherehavenotbeenmanyR-34densitiesconstructedhere. Councilmember
Woodwould like to keeptheappeallanguageasoriginally written,asit shouldnot bea burden
to peoplecomingforward.

MOTION: Motion by Gookin,secondedby McEvers,to dispensewith therule andread
CouncilBill No. 21-1001onceby title only.

ROLL CALL: EnglishAye; WoodAye; EvansAye; Miller Aye; McEversAye; GookinAye.
Motion carried.

MOTION: Motion by Gookin,secondedby Wood,to adoptCouncil Bill No. 21-1001,
removingall newlyproposedappeallanguagerequiringanexplanationof theappeal.while
keepingthe 15~daytimeline uponwhich anappealcanbemade,includedin Sections2, 15,and
21.

ROLL CALL: EnglishAye; WoodAye; EvansAye; Miller Aye; McEversAye; GookinAye.
Motion carried.

MOTION: Motion by Gookinto modify to removethemodication from Section3A which is
theincreasedheightandreducetheredundantlanguage.Motion diedfor a lackof second.

EXECUTIVE SESSION: MOTION: Motion by McEvers,secondedby Evansto enterinto
ExecutiveSessionpursuantto IdahoCode74-206(f) to communicatewith legalcounselfor the
publicagencyto discussthe legalramications of andlegaloptionsfor pendinglitigation,or
controversiesnotyet beinglitigatedbut imminentlylikely to belitigated.
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ROLL CALL: WoodAye; EvansAye; Miller Aye; McEversAye; GookinAye; EnglishAye.
Motion carried.

TheCity CouncilenteredExecutiveSessionat 8:38pm. ThosepresentweretheMayor,City
Council,City Administrator,DeputyCity Attorney,outsideCounselPeterErbland,andCity
Attorney. Councilreturnedto regularsessionat9:12pm.

ADJOURNMENT: Motion by Gookin,secondedby ' that therebeingno otherbusiness
thismeetingbeadjourned.Motion carried.

 veWidmyer. Mayfr
ATTEST: '

  

e ataMcLeod,
Ci Clerk 
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